
SCHOOL. STARTS
NEXT MONDAY

Let us aid you in preparing
the boy and girl for the school

days, in the way of Shoes,

Hosiery, Underwear, Necties,

Suits, Dresses, Etc.

We have a special line of

boys Knickerbocker Suits, with

two pairs of pants, just the
thing for school wear.

Iron Clad Hose for boys and
girls and Buster Brown Shoes

for boys and girls.

OBITUARY OF JAMES A.
EBBERT

(Continued from Page 1.)

the trail, as was customary in
those early days they inscribed
their names and so forth, at var-

ious places on rocks and bones
and these writings by people go-

ing west proved a valuable

as
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1. name of contestant
bo known.

2. name of contestant
bet published.

3. Every contestant gets a cred- -

it of 120.0,0 in Premium De-

posit Checks (o start with.
4. Every contestant gets a num

5. 3tr.ndlng of contestants'
hero published weekly af-

ter Is complet-
ed.

C. All Checks bo doposlted
' on

7. Checks can not be solicited
In or about the store.

8. Tie checks Jn packages with
your number and amount on
top slip

Hampton's

Isoure of information for other
'travelers coming later,
j The Brattaln family did not
'know of this change 1n the plan
of the Ebbert boys and their
choice of Oregon instead of Cali-
fornia, until months later

over the Oregon road they
read their names on bones and
rocks.

On coming to Oregon James

THIS IS THE GRAFQNOLA

WE 6IVE AWAY

March 19,jl916 Value $150

41.

12.

13.

14.

What seemed to us
to be a question is
now a gratifying
success. It pays to
be liberal vith
Trade. t

Since we first an-

nounced that we
would give away
'his beautiful Col-

umbia "Nonpareil
Grafonola to some
one of custom-
ers on March 19,
191G, our
has shown a big in-

crease. Of course
the unusual values
which we are offer-
ing have helped to
make this increase,
and wo shall con-
tinue along these
lines.

Bo sure and ask
for your Grafonola'
votes with every
Purchase.

ENROLL NOW
To the first sixty, who enroll contestants will be

given a souvenir and 5000 votes. in at once and let
explain how you can win,

No will

No will

ber.
num;

organization

must
Wednesday.

only.

travel-
ing

our

our

business

CONTEST.
9. Color of Premium Deposit

Checks will be changed
monthly and must be depOS-ltn- fl

U'nollv tf nniin
10. Chect:8 are transferable only

before depositing.
Contestants having largest

nurnbor of Deposit
10, 191(5, win premiums in
order of their standing.

All parties to a tie shall par-
ticipate equally.

No church, school, lodge, so-
ciety, or public Institution
can bocomo a contestant di-
rectly or Indirectly.

No member of the Arm, em-
ployee or elatlve of either
can bo a contestant.

Beaver-Herndo- n Hardware Co.

A. Ebbert worked for a while
.nonr UUlsboro, Oregon then
wont to Rogue lllvor whoro Up

prospected in tho mines for two
or threo months, then buck to
Portland nnd worked for Amos
King until Soptomber ofU8r3.
After this ho camo to Unto 'coun-
ty and through tho Iniluonco of
Paul Brnttnin took up a donation
land claim adjoining his about a
mile cast of SprluglloUh In Oc-

tober of 1S59 ho bought the farm
thrco and one-ha- lt miles from
Springfield on which ho lived un-

til his death, September 2, 1915,
at tho ngo of S I years, 5 months,
S days.

Ho began making his fortune
at tho ago of 11 yoars when ho
first left the parental roof and ns
ho grew older applied himself
all tho more energetically to his
task. Ho was a natural farmer
and good management mado the
undertaking a success. He spec-
ialized In raising hogs and made
a start with two shoats ho
bought of Walker Young for $24..
Hogs and pen-vin- o proved a val-
uable combination and his early
output of bacon was taken to

iPotland by team to market
j where It sold at 25 to 30 cents
'per pound. Somo 30 years ago
he extended ids activities to
Whitman County, Washington
where he ncoulred several thou- -

, sand acres of wheat land all of '

! which is under a high state of
'cultivation and has yielded rich
i eturns.

i In his last years Mr. Ebbert:
'has been a very entertaining
talker and has taken great plea- -
sure In. relating past experiences
and telling of tne .hard knocks
experienced by himself and wife
anil how misfortune here has'
been followed by good fortune
there. j

He had a wonderful memory
and could recall past events,
names, and dates with great
facility. He loved to pore over
newspapers and books and was I

very well posted In political mat- -
ter of the day and In men and
events. He was a life-lon- g Re-
publican, a man of strong per-
sonality and always had an opin-- 1

ion of his own.
He was noted for his honesty,

sterling integrity and charltablo
j qualities which extended in par-

ticular to those who deserved as-- y

isistance, and this help was given
in an" unostentatious manner;

land his memory will bo long'
I cherished by relatives, friends
'and acquaintances.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brattaln Ebbert
passed away on the 29th day of
July, 1902. Her death was a
(great blow to him and he seem-'c- d

lo feel there was little now
to live for. ;

His last illness covered a per-- J

iod of two or three years during i

which time ho was a great suf
ferer from paralysis.

His niece Margaret Morris,
daughter of A. H. and Harriet
Ebbert Morris of Iowa has at--'

tended and cared tor him veryj
devotedly since the deatli of his

'
wife and by her faithfulness has
contributed very much to ills

; comfort in his last years.
For a while in his early years

he was iudentlficd with the
Methoaist Episcopal church and

i sometime before his death he
renewed the covenant with ids
Heavenly Father and was ready
and anxious to go to the home

j above. Rev. James T. Moore or
' the M. E. church of Springfield
'preached his tuneral sermon to
,a large gathering of sorrowing
friends and relatives. The text

j selected was from Psa. 16-1- 1,

j "In thy presence is fullness of
!jpy. At the right hand there are
j pleasures forevermore."
j His remains rest beside those
jpf hfs wife IiLtliftJ,. O. O. F. cem
etary at Eugene, Oregon. ,

HIS MISTAKE
Ke moved up to tho city,- - .

Vhen he'd mado hfs little pile;
Built a house and had a garden,

Dressed his gh-I- s In city style;
He read the city papers.

And he ato the city food,
Ills wife Joined half .a dozen clubs,

. Ills boy became a dude;
But he left his religion in the country.

He took a dab in politics,
The city kind, of course;

Ho bought a auto,
It was faster than the horse.

He had a box at opera,
And a lot of gilt-edge- d stock;

Built the bank right in tho center
Of tho city's finest block;

But bereft his religion in the country.

Tho church Just 'round tho corner
Was of other brand than his;

So- - ho visited tho movies
Or spent Sunday at his "biz,"

He knocked the city preachers,
And ho laughed at Sunday laws,

While his boy went to the mischief
And his girls wore lost bccnu'iOy

He had left his rollglon in the country.

And when he took his Journey
lo. thai place where, all.men stand, s,

Ho wnlkod Up to tho Golden Onto
As though ho owned tho land,

"I know you'ro from,tho city,"
Snld lit Potor, with n nigh;

"And I'm sorry I must toll you
Thin Id otico you cnti't get by,

For yon'vo loft your reunion In tho
country."

1U3V. OHOHQH S. FULCIJ13U.

Over COO womun nro nerving In th
IlusBlan army.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

IL S. Lnnd Olllco nt UosolnirR, Oro-got- tr

Soptomber 14, 10lG.
Nollca Is horoby given that lllchnrd

G. Hull of Uluo Utvar, Oregon, lio, on
October 14, 1010, mndo Homestoad lift,
try. Serial No. 00070, for tho Ntf of
SKVi. SKM of S13U. nnd NHU of
SWli of Section 1, township 10 a.
Uango 4 B, Wlllnmolto Meridian, has
Mod notice of Intention to tunko Final
Flvn-yna- r proof,, to establish claim to
tho land above described,, before I, 1,
Hewitt, U, S, Commissioner, nt his of
lice, at Kugeno, Oregon, on tho 25th
day of October, 1DJG,

Claimant namos as witnesses:
Sloven A. Landora, of Dluo Itlvor, Ore-
gon; Albert II. Ausman, of llluu Ulv-o- r.

Oregon; William Nosboth, of Uluo
invert Orogou; Penry O'llrlon, of Uluo
Htver, Oregon.

J. M. UPTON,
taw-Oc2- t Register,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOn'THE
IMPROVEMENT OF "G" 8TREET

Notlco Is horoby given to tho own-or- s

of property liable for tho Improve-
ment of "O" street from Klghth street
to tho west line of tho llmttaln estate
In Springfield, Oregon, that on Sep-
tember 13, 191G, tho Common Council
passed Ordinance No. 419 levying an
assessment for tho improvement of the
said street by grading nnd macadam- -

Ulim, nnd tho nnld nsncnBiitent wan
ontored upon tho Docket of Town
Iilonn on tho Kith day of September,
10 in.

lly the tornm of tho charter tho said
nRHosauiflut In now duo and must ho
paid oh or boforo tho Kith dnymf 'Oc-
tober, lDlfi, or tho property will bo
sold tor tho payment thereof;

Provided, however. It ahull ho lawful
for tho ownor of nny property no

for such Improvement In tho
sum of S2S or more, nt nny time with-
in ton dnyit ntter tho first publication
of this notlco. which ten daya will ex-
pire tho 20th lay of Soptoinbor, 1910,
to file with tho Town llucordor n writ-
ten application to pay tho Bald assesn-incu- t

In ton nnnunl Instalments, In ac-
cordance with tho Bancroft Act

Tho ownership, description of prop-
erty, nnd amount of assessment are
an follows: ,

Block 104
,Lot 1, Mary Plronl I27.CC
' Lot 2, Mary Plronl 20.01
Lot 3, Mary Plronl 20.01
Lot 4, (Jonnlo Vogt , . 20.01
Lot C, co Alberta Brnttnin . . 20.01

.Lot 6, and Frnncln Brown).. 10.51

.Lot 7, Vina MncLcnn ...... i..., 1D.C0
I Lot 8, Vina MaoLeun 1D.G1

Lot 0. W. II. Pollard and T. Slkoa.lO.fiO
Lot 10, c!o B. M. Parsons) . . 2G.0G

Block 108
Lot 3, KrncRt C. nnd 10.20
Lot 3 Sadie A. Nicholson .... 18.12
Lot 4, Same , 18.12
Lot R, Jesse P. Wyckoff 18.12
Lot fi, Jesse P. Wyckqtf 20.01
Lot 7, Ueorgo W. Ketchum .... 20.01
Lot 8, Oleorge W. Ketchum 20.01
Lot 9, Jacob A. Schwarxon 20.01
Lot 10, Jacob A. Schwarxon .... 27.50

Block 100
Lot 11, W. F. Wilson 27.C0
Lot 12, W. F. Wilson 20.01
Uit 13. Henry Phelan 20.01
Lot 14. Henry Phelan 20.01
Lot 1G. H. J. Morton 20.01
Lot 10. H.J. Morton 18.12
Lot 17. Samuel II. 8cott 18.12

(Lot IS, Samuel It. Scott 18.12
LiOi iu, umuoi u. mcoii iv.u

Block 107
Lot 11, Holra P. J. Boiler .' 2G.0G
Lot 12, Heirs P. J. Boiler JO.GO
Lot 13, draco IX Magladry .... 10.G1

COX & cox
For Your

Winter Supplies
SHOES

Coys' School Shoes $2.00 toS4.00
Boys High Top shoes $2.25 to 4.00
Girls School Shoes . .$1.50 t0 3.00
Children's school shoes 75c t0 $2.00
Men's Dress Shoes, V. Lf. Douglas

Best on Earth, for $4.00
Florehelm Dress Shoes, CJ and $5.50
Solid Lenthcr Work Shoes $3 to 4.50
High Top Shoes $5 to $8
Big Assortment of Women's Shoes from
tho sturdy Gun Metal at $2.50 t0 1,10

latest Hi Cut Lace Boot at $3.50

CLOTHING
We are showing a splendid line of boys

school suits, many with two pair full lined
Pants $3.50 t0 $8.00
MEN'S SUITS $10.00 o $25.00

jars, pints
jars, 90
jars, 1-- 2 gallons

Jars, pints 45
". 55

Jars, 1-- 2 gallons

Lot 14, Ornco 10. Mnglndry ..... 1D.B0

Lot in, Moyd anil vauco llowo , lo.ol
Lot 1(1, Lloyd and Vance llowo
Lot 17, Lloyd and Van tit llowo
Lot 18, J. lLund Then ll Bell.
Lot 10, J. II. and Tlum A. Ilrfft.
Lot 20. J. II. and Then A. Boll. 27 Gil

All or the nfnretmld lotn and hint km
nro In WnHlibnrno'H suIiiIIvIhIoh or the
Springfield Invoiitmuut and Power
Company's addition to tho Town of
H rtugllold, In Lnna County( Oregon,

v Data of first publication, September
10,

ltlJHllHUT M WALKUIt,
Town Uocordor.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS

School district No. 10 of Springfield,
Oregon, horoby calls for payment all
wnrrnuln of nnld district up to

warrant No. f'2f. Interest
ceases on date of this notice. Dated
thts lfith day of September,

A, P. MoKINKHY, Clork.

NOTICI
Notice Is horowltli glvon that the

County Surveyor of Lnno Comity, Ore-- ,
gon hns (lied In tho Olllco of tho
County Clerk for said County, his
"Cortlllcnto of Completion" of work on
County Bond No. 30M&, in accordance
wtlh Contract with Hoylnuco nnd Men-singe- r,

who completed nnld work
and any person, firm, or corporation
having objections to file, to the com-
pletion of uald work nro horoby noti-
fied to ho within two weeks from
the of this Notice, Jn the olllco of
tho County Clerk.

Dated September 2. 1015,
I STAOV M. UU8SHLL.

tS2-0-1- County Clork.

NOTICE OF MEETINQ OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

Notlco Is hereby given that the
Board Kiiunllxutlon for County)
Oregon, will attend at the court house
of said County on Monday, September
13th, 1015, and continue. In session for
one weok.

Dated this 21st day of AugtiHt, 1015.
BonJ. F. Keunoy,

tnwS2-1- 0 County Assessor

COATS
Warm Coats for tho Little Folks, all tho

popular mpdelB.

$2.50 t $6.00
Misses' Belled bnclis and Plain Style Coats

$3.50 $10.00
Women's Coats, all Styles.

$7.00 to $18.00

RAIN COATS
All sizes in the most

Also slicker coats for the school
children.

All Wool nil Colors $5.00
$6.00 "" $7.00

the Popular "Riverside" Bahnncnaus
with set-i- n sleeves nt $12.50

Groceries
20c Bulk Coffee, 2 pounds for only 35 C
German-America- n Coffee 30c a P01"10. 3 lua- - for 85C
3 Paclcages Gloss Starch for 20 C
1 pound Diamond W Baklifg Powder 20c
White Bear Soap, pure white Laundry soap, G bars 25 C
25c package Boraxaid Soap Powder '. 20c
Booster BrandVlour, sack $1.35 barrel $5.25
Dallas Patont, Best Hard Wheat Flour, sack . .$l.Q5y
Dallas Patent. Best Hard Wheat Flour, Jiarrel $6.40
Jap Rice, 4 'pounds for ; 25 C
White Beans, 15 pounds for , $1.00
4 pound Lunch Box Dixie Queen Tobacco 45 C
1 pound Lunch Box Red Crest Tobacco 45 C

FRUIT
Economy 75c
Economy quarts C
Economy $1.20
Mason C
Mason jars, quarts C
Mason 80 C

do

WINTER

serviceable Crnven-ett- o.

Mnckinaws,

JARS
Easy Seal jars, pints 80C
Easy Seal jars, quarts -. 95c
Easy Seal Jars, 1-- 2 gallons . . . .$1.25
Closing out These: Golden State Masons

. Pits 75C .

Quarts 95c

COX & cox
Springfield : ; : : Oregon

trm "' -

20.01
20.01
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